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平台设计和实现一套题库管理系统。该系统采用 MVC 分层模式，基于 B/S 架构，




































With the rapid development and wide application of information technology, great 
changes have taken in many fields. In recent years, the universities in China attaches 
great importance to the informatization construction of the campus, and a variety of 
business systems have been constructed. The exam is one important process in the 
whole process of teaching. It is a kind of evaluation to the students knowledge and 
ability, also is a kind of education measure of teachers' teaching effect quality 
measurements. However, because the traditional exam papers were presented by the 
teachers, there were so many shortcomings, such as the emphases and difficulties 
proposition with larger subjectivity, objective and inaccurate, and hard to correct and 
count.  
Based on the above analysis, around the current problems existing in the process, 
one exam management system based on the J2EE platform is designed and 
implemented in this dissertation. The system was developed by the MVC model, 
based on B/S structure, using the MyEclipse as front-end development tool and 
MySQL as database platform. The system has realized the following modules: the 
user login and registration, the local upload and manual entry of exam, exan 
management and paper sets.  
Around the system analysis and design, the main contents of this dissertation 
include:  
1, on the basis of an overview of the project research background, this dissertation 
discusses the necessity and urgency of the system development. The current research 
status at home and abroad were reviewed and the development direction of the system 
was indicated; And some key technologies involved in the system development are 
discussed.  
2, on the basis of describing system construction goal, feasibility, business 
requirements from the functional requirements, data requirements and non-functional 
requirements are analyzed.  
















architecture, deployment architecture, functional moduals, and the business process, 
etc. Based on it, the detail design of system function module was described by flow 
diagram, class diagram, etc ; Finally, the system of security and database design are 
expounded.  
4, based on B/S three layer architecture and the J2EE platform, the system was 
realized. At the same time, following the software engineering test specifications, the 
system function testing and performance testing process are described, and the system 
of the test results are analyzed and discussed.  
The development and application of management system enhances the effective 
and convenient of management, as well as statistics test information in time, helps the 
teachers to enhance teaching management efficiency, to save time and resources, 
provides great convenience for the teachers' daily work, makes a proposition more fair, 
more reasonable and intelligent. 
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第二章 系统相关技术概述 
2.1 MVC 模式 
MVC 模式是由 Xerox PARC 在 20 世纪 80 年代为编程语言 Smalltalk-80 提
出的一种软件设计模式[2]。M 代表模型 Model，V 代表视图 View，C 代表控制
器 Controller。MVC 设计模式的目的是增加代码的重用率，减少数据表达、数据
描述和应用操作的耦合度，同时也使软件可维护性、可修复性、可扩展性、灵活





2.2 Navicat for MySQL 
Navicat for MySQL 是一套专为 MySQL 设计的高性能数据库管理及开发
工具。Navicat for MySQL 使用了极好的图形用户界面（GUI），可以用一种安
全和更为容易的方式快速和容易地创建、组织、存取和共享信息。Navicat 的界
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